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TELEPHONE COHYERSATTON BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND ABE FORTAS 

(to Mr. Porto*) 
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To* *ir. ..mad I»r* b**o trying to handle this with tbs greatest Uct and 

•o tho way ^ork*d it oat 1* thot Nick and tho Solicitor Coo*r*l or* goto* 

to coll oa tho QtUl Jostle*.. *** instead of my doing it. . 

W-il M*d ** right quick, though. hocoos* they4ro olroody -rnitimrloi it 
in tho House and Senate sod all erer the damned place aad we need to talk 

to the leader*.. .Ilk* talking into a big microphone.. 

I know. And that** why I asked Nick to get ore* then right oway. .1 talked 

to him this morning and he'* going to take the Solicitor General and do it. 

All right. How many men on the Commission are w* going to hare? 

Well, if you had Dull** and the General, and two from the House, two from 

the Senate, then the Chief Justice.. 

do ytra think ol as tho G+nmrml ? 

Onlyoee I can think of end I don't know many of those fellows.. .is Norstodt.. 

* * s«If 1 had any idaa who w wanted* ,. 

So 1 thought we'd probably hare to take Eastland and tho ranking minority 

member of the Judiciary Commute* aad ritniiariy on the Hoove but mnyb* 

not. . .It wouldn't necessarily be Judiciary Committaa.. 

idv. ||IMJ (/'Wti 
T*s, but Seller.. God 1 hate to... What would you think about John McCoyf ?) 

Lnstsad of General Norstadt 7 

1 think thafd be great, .be'* a wonderful man. .and a very dear friend of mine 

. .I'm derated to him. 

Let'* think along that line, .now, can wo do this by Ezecutire Order. 

Tes sir. 

Coo we Infringe upon tho Congress In any way la doing it. ., rolfeet oa Cham 

in any way 7 
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No rtr. -ItMnk om th« contrary... yon know aU duw editorial# am aayia* 

tldn would be a shame to ham all than* Inmetigaiiooe.. .1 thlak tha country 

will thlak tho Cnpn atartad acting wisely lor a change.. .1 tn-v it 

bn a groat thing. Ur. Pro old* at. for thorn and for tho cmmtr y. 

Who would yon thlak abont la tho Sonata? I'd a whole lot . . man I wonld ham 

... had to ham... to nobody Ilk# that... that la Chairman ... wonld rather 

ham Rnaoall than Eastland. 

Oh, 1 wonld too. Taa air... far anything... I'd rath or ham him for moat 

anything.. that wonld ba wonderful if that could be arranged. 1 didn't thiak 

abont that be causa I thought It wonld ba.. 

Pd Ilka to ham Rase ell and Coo par. ..bn my two. 

That would ha roarmlous.. ■ Imply marraloua.. on the 

Hale Bogga.. A A 
■14* wi cemld g«t 

WaU. ha*a talking, ail the God damnad time.. he's a good fallow but he's dona 

announced it in the Houee... 

Wall, that's what I maan. .and 1 thought maybe thle wonld help gat it * through 

What do yon hare to gat throngh ? 

*** Mr4,mrt th4^U *> thi. In lien of a Senate and House 

j 
Wall, ba'a agreed to that.. 

That's wonderful 

And UcCormnek haa agmad to It... I would gnasa. what'a hie win. thus #«n_ 

UcCulloch.. he'e the ranking Republican, ha'a crwtt-v - ■ . * * 

I would think Jarry Ford wouUbT good of fe. RepnkSio. .*' * 

W^l that'll ba fine. How abont...1. littl. old Cart Alb,rt... what about him? 
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I don't know whether he'd Ukt it or not... Too, I that'd be pretty jfood. 

I don't know whether wt'd got my... it might bo O iiu ot Halo if wo did 

that.. 

That'e what Pm afraid of.. 

Might bo.. ought to Halo and McCullooch.. 

Tea air.. .1 wonder if wo aren't a tuck with Halo..... 

Ia hoard to aay "Mac, write tbooe aamea down for DM before I forgot them 

... we hare the Chief Justice .. John McGLey and Alloa Dalle a... that'e throe.. 

we'll try to get Jerry Ford aa a Republican and Hale Boggs aa a Democrat.. 

in the House. .then we'll try to get Rnooall and Cooper*. 

Now I don't know the Chief Jo*tic# cony not want to do this bat I'll «-il 

Nick immediately and oee if he'o got a report yet. He should hero g 

orer there right away. .1 really gars him the bet-foot.. 

Well, they're already announced It.. yon call him back and HI what the 

hell le happening.. 

Who’s announced it. 

I'* • f down... you see I had to toll him what we were coatenapiating 
. •. eo ho got down on the floor of the Hones.. inns Jock got op said 

something.. to he thought he had to show hie knowledge. . 

Oh, Lord. I thought you meant he'd Just a enounce the Houee was going to 

lnreetignts... 

WeU. no, he announced there wae going to be a high-level commission 

I see 

why I'm waiting.. .and I don't know. 1 goose wo hare to +»1 v to tbmao 

fellows before wo announce we're going to appoint them, don't wo ? 

Tea air 

All sight. God. Pm not much.... 1 think we ought to order them to do it 

*«d let them bellyache.. 

Thank you sir. 

Ton call me, now. Bye 
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